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Interesting among the marriages of

the season was the very pretty wed
ding which marked the nuptials of
Miss Monnie Hagedorn and Paul
Hauser, Wednesday evening. The ser
vice was read at ty o'clock In

the homo of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Hagedorn, by Rever-
end R. N. Avison, of the First Meth-

odist church.
Only relatives and a few intimate

friends were present at the wedding
to witness the ceremony. In the liv-

ing room was a wealth of white roses
and ferns forming a bank, and arch
from which hung the bridal bell all
developed in the beautiful roses and
ferns. Under this bell the ring serv-
ice was read while Miss Florence
Smith played softly, Mendelssohn's
wedding march.

The bride wag robed In white mes-
caline with pearl garnatures. Her
flowers an arm cluster of white car-
nations. Miss Mabel Stark attended
as bridesmaid wearing a gown of pink
Bilk mull and carrying a bouquet and
shower of La France roses. The
groom's attendant was his brother,
Lloyd Hauser. Miss Lola Belle Cook
caught the bride's bouquet. A most
elaborate wedding supper was served
In the dining room where pink and
white roses and ferns were used in
profusion.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauser left on the
eight-fort- y train for a short honey-
moon trip. The bride's golng-awa-

gown was of blue serge, tailored, and
worn with small white hat.

A home is in readiness on Nine-
teenth street upon their return to
Salem. The beautiful gifts will be
placed about the rooms adding attrac-
tion.

The young couple have a host of
friends in this city who are extending
congratulations and sincere wishes for
a happy future.

Invitations were sent out by
Miss Margaret Schrelber and Miss
Ruth Manning for a moonlight revel
lust Tuesday evening on the lawn at
109 Division street, MIbs Sc.hralber's
home. Inclement weather sent the
merry crowd of revelers into com-
fortable rooms arranged and decorat-
ed for the party. A porch was en-

closed with tall boughs and lighted
with lanterns and here too the girls
and boys were joyfully happy. This
was the first event of the high school
Junior-senio- r commencement festivi-
ties. About sixty-fiv- e young people
enjoyed music and games and delight-
ful refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sleusloff enter-
tained for the Cherry City Social club,
last Tuesday evening In their home on
North Commercial street. Five hun-
dred was played at six tables, Mrs.
"Pettyjohn and Mr. Downing were
awaited high score prizes. California
popples and pink and white roses
were flowers used In living and din-
ing rooniB. Mrs. J. P. Jones, Mrs. D.
C. Mlnto and Mrs. E. Hartley assisted
and Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Koff and Miss
Kittle Harbord were additional guests.

A few friends motored to Perry Or-

chard last Wednesday evening for
cards, In honor of Miss Ellen Thiol
sen's house guests, Miss Mary Eakln
mid MIsb Gertrude Upshur, of Astoria.
The young people were Miss Sophia
Catlln, MIbs Althea Moores, Miss Veda
Cross, Mr. Claud Blade, Mr. Lawrence
Hofer, Mr. Fritz Slade and Mr. Frank
Springer.

The Beta Beta Chi, the Wafer club
and few guests besides gave a Jolly
birthday surpprise party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores in honor
of Kenneth Moore, Burton Jones and
Bert Ford, whose nntnl da.va come to-

gether. The attic had been trans-
formed into a moBt hospitable living
room, where the twenty-tw- o girls and
beys held merry sway with Jolly
pnnios and dances. The
guests brought a delightful luncheon
which was served cafaterla style.
Mrs. Moores and Miss Althea Moores
were chaperoncs for the gay doings.

On Tuesday evening next, the new
freight station of the Oregon Electric
Railway company, will be formally
dedicated with a dancing party, under
auspices of the Illlhee club. The fol-

lowing names are on a committee of
arrangements: Mr. T. B. Kay, Mr. F.
W. Durliin, Dr. H. H. Ollnger. Dr. T.
C. Smith, Mr. D. R. Yantis, Mr. C. L.
McNary, Mr. J. A. Wilson, Mr. B. 0.
Schucking, Mr. W.t D. Evans and Mr.
C. E. Albln. What' was once the Audi-

torium and Is now a freight depot, will
accommodate the dancers, while re-

freshments will be served In the main
room of the new freight station.

Mrs. George Burnett entertained last
Tuesday in compliment to Mrs. Ed-

ward Hlrsch of Portland, asking about
twenty of her old friends to bring
their sewing and pass the afternoon.
Assisting were Mrs. E. M. LaFore and
Mrs. Edward Weller.

Pink roses and carnations with
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shaded candles were the attractive
table decorations on Tuesday evening
of last week, when, complimenting the
Benlor class of Willamette university
college of law, Attorney-Gener- and
Mrs. A. M .Crawford and their son,
James, entertained with a dinner, Mrs.
Frederick S. Stewart assisting the
hostess. There were after-dinn-

speeches, recitations and songs. The
delightful affair was ended by singing
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow." En-
joying this bright spot in a student's
life were, Glenn Wells, president of
the class; Earle Nott, George Wilson,
Joseph Stearns, Bert Macy, Mr. Cobb,
Mr. Wyant, James Victor Farnell, Per-
ry Reigelman, C. Smith, R. N. Stone,
Roy Melson, A. Minton, George Hop-
kins, George Codding, Robert Shep-ar- d,

Mertln DeLong, Mr. Benjamin and
Frank O'Connor.

Nine young fellows from Stanford
university are passing their vacation
In Salem, hard at work with bridge
building. A number of the men are
embryo engineers and all are bent on
Improving their physical and financial
condition. They were classmates of
Laurence Hofer's, and are intending to
return for graduation. The young men
are: Mr. J. Clay Briggs, Mr. E. J. Cul- -
len, Mr. E. T. Scott, Mr. E. P. Camp-
bell, Mr. Herbert Chapman, Mr. R, W.
Brown, Mr. Thomas J. Spellman, Mr.
Frederick Armstrong, Mr. D. J. Ruth
erford and Mr. F. E. FranceschJ, who
1b a University of California man.

Most delightful was the evening of
last week, Friday, when the third-ye- ar

academy class of Willamette univer-
sity entertained the members of the
fourth-yea- r class in the Philodorlan
and Philodoslan halls. Flowers and
ferns were used for decorating. For
entertainment were games, a silhou
ette contest and a ridiculous attempt
or two boys at feeding each other
bread and milk with a spoon, their
eyes blindfolded. This was most
comical and called forth shouts of ap-

plause. The complimented members
of the fourth-yea- r class were: Miss
Genevieve Avison, Mrs. Ruth Price
and Mr. Pinkham Gilbert. The enter-
tainers were Miss Clara Perkins, Miss
Rosamond Gilbert, MIsb Helen Wastel,
Miss Junta Todd, Miss Hazel Downing,
Miss Helen Blackwell, Miss Dorothy
SchaBse, Miss Carrie Cooksey, Miss
Clara Moore, Miss Aetna Emmel, Miss
Lois Ashby, Miss Esther Emmel, Hen-
ry Rlchter, Martin Schrelber, Wesley
Todd, Orval Johnson, James Dutro,
Clifford Cordler, Howard Ransom, Roy
Snyder, Clarence Forbes, C. R. Betts,
Guy Johnson, W. M. Bartlett. Addi-
tional guests were Mr. Burgess Ford,
of Lebanon; Mr. F. Douglass, Mr.
Hawley and Mr. Wight. Mrs. F. H.
Thompson and Miss Stella Chappell
were chaperones for the delightful
evening.

An audience that overflowed the
Christian church last Tuesday evening
listened with pleasure to pupils from
the blind school while they sang their
way cheerily through a pretty little
tale, entitled "A Nautical Knot, or the
Helle of Barnstnpoole, an operetta In
two acts. The pupils were assisted
by Mlsi Neddie Roberts, Miss Beulah
Roberts and MIbs Katie Mize, Mr. T. S.

Roberts was director of music and
played the entire score. The stage
work could not have moved more
smoothly, nor could Beelng people
nave occupied tneir positions more
gracefully. No line was forgotten and
no cue overlooked. Decorations were
truly nautical, and anchor, seines,
life preservers, oars and colls of
rope were used about the audito
rium and on the stage. The sailors
appeared in true nautical garb which
was most becoming and the pretty
girls of Barnstapoole wore white light
blue and pale pink frocks. All the
songs had been thoroughly rehearsed
and the voices well drilled.

As Julia, the haughty belle of Barn
stapoole, MIbb Marguerite Flower, a

dainty little maiden with a sweet,
clear, soprano voice of very high
range, sang her numbers beautifully,
and this can be repeated of Miss Nel-

lie Roberts, as Nance, who possesses
sweet contralto. Particularly at

tractive was little Veda Miller, who
carried the role of Daisy, with the
daintiest acting, singing like a bird.
The sailors were all good In the parts
assigned them. Espeolal meutlon
might be made of Raymond Leahy, as
Bill Salt, boatswain of the Bounding
Billow, Laurence Stutt, a wandering
artist, Frank Saunders, mate of the
Bounding Billow, and Thomas Cuts- -

forth, SB Jack Brace, who called forth
much applause. While all of the
songs were entertaining, among the
numbers most enjoyable were, ''The
Day Is Fair," "Love Is Full of Joy.
"Love That Tarries,' "A Mermaid
Fair," "We Are Artists Down from
Town," ''In Sunny Spain." Mr. Rob-

erts Is to be congratulated upon the
excellent rendition of this little oper-

etta, which under his direction was
presented as a cIohIiik feature of the
year's work in the state school for the
blind. The two graduates are Miss
Marguerite Flower, of Falls City, Or-

egon, and John Radmaker. of Port- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Chaucey Bishop were
In Chicago for several days this week,
and expect to return to Salem the
Inst of next week. While visiting
Boston, they met Miss Joy Turner
and were entertained by Miss Winnie
Byrd, a Miss Krausse, who is at
tending a seminary In that city.

Mrs. Ada Strong has for house
guests Mrs. C. A. Belle, of Portland,
and her little daughter, Edna Ellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell I. Wills are
golug to Portland for the wedding of
Mr. Maxwell Wood, a cousin of Mr.
C. E. S. Wood, and Miss Myrtle Lewis,
whose sister, Mrs. H. G. Mourer, Is
frequently a Salem visitor. The wed
ding will occur in Trinity church at
eight o'clock on the evening of y,

June fifth.

Mrs. E. K. Benchley and Miss Lou
ise Carhart, of Fullerton, .California,
sister and nelce of Mrs. E. C. Cross,
and Mr. Frank K. Benchley, with his
little daughter, Dorothy, of Portland,
a nephew and grandnelce, were her
house guests this week. Mr. E. K.
Benchley remained but a day or two
before leaving for the east.

Mrs. Burton Leland Stanford, of
Portland, passed Wednesday In Salem,
the guest of friends.

Miss Katherine Meirtng hag had as
house guest, Mrs. Harry Medernach, of
Portland, and her little daughter, Har-
riet. Mrg. Medernach left Salem yes-

terday to visit Mrs. Homer Gouley In
Chemeketa.

Mrg. C. II. Monroe and Miss Minnie
Bruger, of Portland, are week-en- d

guests of the F. P. Talklngtons.
"

The annual musical and operatic
event of the season took place last
Wednesday night, when the Willam-
ette university glee club made Its ap
pearance at the Grand before a well
filled and enthusiastic house. The
club was organized and has been un-

der the direction of Dean Mendenhall
for the past four years, and during
that period has appeared in public
many times; but it excelled Itself last
Wednesday night, in one of the most
artistic and brilliant, performances
ever seen in Salem. The stage pre
sented a beautiful picture throughout
the first part, being artistically deco-
rated with palms and furnishings in
profusion. Tlw raembers of the club
remained on the stage, grouping them-Belv-

around the grand piano for
some numbers and remaining seated
for otherB, giving change and variety
to the established order of glee clubs
and making the presentation of the
program more attractive.

The club numbers were given with
a dash and spirit and attractive en-

semble which is characteristic of all
their work. They never sang better,
and each number was enthusiastically
received, demanding many encores.
Of individual work Mr. Reigelman en-

tertained the audience in his usual
attractive manner, furnishing two
numbers on the program, both of
which demanded encores. Mr. Green
played Godard's Second Mazurka In
splendid form and responded to the
encore with a Mazurka by Nlewauski.
Myrtle DeLong Mendenhall sang the
difficult and brilliant aria from Ver-
di's opera "Ernanl" in artistic and
finished manner, calling forth most
hearty and enthusiastic applause
and responded with a dainty little en-

core by Gottschalk. The glee club
quartet, as usual, gave one of its

of the evening, responding to
generous applause accorded them,
with four encores. The comic opera
In one act, entitled "La Mascotte," was
iiot only the best of the evening's
numbers, but the greatest works of
its kind given In Salem this season,
professional or otherwise., From cho-
rus to finale It brought storniB of ap-

plause. The chief comedians were R.
L. Pfaff, as Rocco, the farmer, and J.
IJ. C. Oakes, as Prince Lorenzo, the
beggar prince. Throughout the opera
and particularly In the great fray
scene, these two actors kept the house
In a continual uproar, and proved
themselves to have histrionic ability of
rare character. Perry Reigelman, as
"Bettlna" the mascot, and H. H. Hew-
itt, as Plppo, her lover, were exceed-
ingly clever, and their redltlon of the
famous "Gobble Duet" demunded a re-

call. The beggar prince number ub
sung by the Beggar Prince and chorus,
won several encores. It was given in
true professional manner. A. A.
Schramm enacted the part of Prince
Frederick, the future w of
Prince Lorenzo, and appeared in an-

other delightful role, singing "Garden
of Dreams," with full chorus, half of
whom took the parts of young women
and wearing most becoming frocks.
The stage presentation of this number
was well designed and cleverly devel-
oped; the glrlB apeared to full ad-

vantage at every turn and made a
truly pretty picture. Mr. Schramm
sung beautifully and this together with
the stage beauties, completely cap
tured the audience.

The opera was fully and correctly
staged and costumed and the audience
was unanimous in voting it the best
show seen at the Grand for many
months. Dean Mendenhall Is to be
congratulated on the great Buccess at
talned by the club, both at home and
abroad, as It Is through his expeil
ence and careful training and direc
tion that the club has been enabled to
appear to such great advantage and to
acquit theniBelves with that profes-
sional character which is necessary to
success in anything connected with
the singe. The club will sing again
next Wednesday evening at the recital
to be given by the school of music of
Willamette university.

Miss Beatrice Shellnn will present
her piano pupils in recital on the ev
enlng of Tuesday, June 4, in the First
.Methodist church, promptly at eight
o'clock to accommodate a number who
will assist with the program. Miss
Shelton has been exceedingly fortu-
nate In securing John Claire Montelth
celebrated baritone of Portland, whose
splendid voice has given pleasure to
many an audience, and Ferdinand
Kdii nul of Portland, one of the lead
lug cellists on the coast. The Peer
less orchestra, composed of Miss Lily
Stege, Miss Viola Vercler, Miss Pearl
Vercler, violins; Ruthyn Turney, bass;
H. N. Stoudenmeyer, comet; Miss Her
nice Sauter, pianist; Mrs. William
Ilurghardt, Jr., accompanist and Pro-
fessor T. 8. Roberts, organist. The
public is most cordially Invited to at
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Painty Lingerie Presses, suit-

able (or afternoon or evening
wear, made of fine materials,
neatly trimmed in luce and em-

broidery, all sizes, and big

range of styles to select from.
We have divided these Into three
lots, aud every one Is a bargain.
Lot 1 Special $1!).'.0. Kegulnr
prices $35 to $17.fi0.

Lot 2 Special $.!$. Regular
prices $12.50 to $15.00. . .

Lot 3 Special $5.48. Itcgulur
prices $7.50 to $10.00.

Sale

tend. The programmed numbers are:
PART ONE.

(a) Dreams Wagner
(b) Agnus lllzot

Orchestra.
March, op. 31, No. 1 Ilolleander

I tn 111 Manning.
(a) Pollehlnelle (Fantastic dance)..

Pachmaninoff
Myrtle Lanta.

Concerto, op. 1!) Dennett
barcarole. Presto.
Miss Bernlce Sauter, with orches-
tral

It Is KiioiiKh." f 101 h Hnadel
John Claire Montelth.

Mrs. William llui'Kliardt, Jr., pian-
ist, Ferdinand Konrad, cello, and
Professor Roberts, organ.

Scherzo, op. 31 Chopin
Leila Slater.
PART TWO.

Peer Cynt Suite
M orgen rt u m mini rm It ras Lan

In der Halle des Berg Konlg.
LeKue Knst, Hernlce Clark,
Leila Slater, Luclle Staler,

Rlguletto (paraphrase) Lls.l
Mary I'lgler.

Romnnze Marshner
Miss Viola Vercler, violin; Ferdi-
nand Konrad, cello; MIbs Bea-
trice Shelton, piano.

Hungarian Fantasia (Folks melo- -

. (lien) Ltezt
Hernlce Sauter.

(a) "Israfel" King
(b) "Lorraine Lorree" Copel

John Claire Montelth.
La Sevellone, op, l!l Cliamlnade

Hernlce Hunter, Ada Miller.

The following Invllutloiis have been
sent out by members of the high
school senior class; 'The Senior Class
of the Salem High School Invites you
to be present at their Commencement
Kxerclses on Friday evening, the sev-

enth of June, nineteen hundred and
twelve, at eight o'clock. High School
Assembly, Salem, Oregon."

At the Elite cafe, on Friday evening
of last week, the senior class of Wi-
llamette university entertained the
Juniors with a fine banquet. The table
was graced with pink gladiolus and

June--th- e Rose Month-fin- ds this store a radiant !
garden spot of rare bargains. A general stock reduc- - f
tion began yesterday with generously prices J
in all departments.

to clear the decks-goi- ng to readjust stocks-goi-ng

to get rid of all odds and ends-brok- en lines
odd sizes.

The long warm weather season ahead-t-he days of wearing and
using are still come. There's value to you every bit warm
weather merchandise sale. Choice includes wearables, requisites,
accessories and things home

Everything white, with the exception of contract
goods, reduced. All broken lines will be sold regardless
of cost

Lingerie Dresses

Greatly Reduced

ft
June

Ladles' Lingerie and plain tail-

ored waists, high and low neck,

luce mid embroidered, very neat

and Hcrvicenlile. All good styles

Itcgulur $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 sell,

ers. Speclul 07c.

Quality

Merchandise

accompnlment.

" "
4 -

reduced

Going
and

full

Waists

Coats and Suits
Ladles' snd Misses coats and

suits, pluln tailored and fancy

.trimmed. Every one man tail-

ored, every one a snappy down

to ditto model, every one Is go-

ing to be sold regardless of cost

SUITS

Lot 1 Speclul $12.50

Lot $17.50

COATS.

Lot 1 Special $10.00

Lot 2 Special $12.50

Lot $15.00

State Court

covers were laid for nineteen. Over
coffee and cigars, the toasts given
were; Doctor Walnscott, "The Gold
Medal": Doctor Lowe,

Doctor II. GurnJobBt,
"The Junior Class"; Doctor Snider,
"Verses of My Own Making";
Carslens, ''Why Number Four Wasn't

Liver"; Doctor "The
Married Man's Club": Doctor Kills.
"Methods In Anatomy Four"; Doctor
I. II. (Jninlobst, find

Doctor "The
Straw"; Doctor Downey, ''The Senior
Class."

A club, enjoying the distinction of
having its own orchestra, was formed

hns tt,.k ,,,,
held weekly meetings In tho homes of
Its members. The orchestra of the
"Dan Tucker" club Is composed of
piano, cornet violin music
played by Mr. and Mrs. Hlxon, senior,
and Mr. Mrs. Hlxon, Junior. The
first of the evenings are devoted to
dancing, and curd games are arranged
for the remainder. Club members are:
Mr. and Mrs. Klmer White, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ionard
Hlxon, senior, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverctt Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. lconard Hlxon, Junior, Mr.
and Mrs. DeHart, Mr. anil Mrs. Carl
Wall., Mr. and Mrs. F. L. .Denlson,
Miss Alva Trester, Miss Laura Hlxon,
Mr. Hay Campbell, Mr. Klmer Oupton,
Mr. Daniel Bright, Mr. Henry Holts.
Mr. Ralph Mason, Master Delnier
White, Sylvia White and Fay Waltz,
two tiny maidens and huhy Marie
Hlxon. Mr. and Mrs. Kvans enter-
tained the last week. Through-
out the were Madame Caroline
Teslout and Karl Druschkl roses
and red peonies combined with palms
and ferns. honors were given to
Mrs. Scott and Mr. lyeonnrd Hlxon, Jr.

fell to Wnltz and
Mr. (luplnn. For the pleasure of the
guests, Mrs. Fisher, Hlxon, Jr.,
and Mr. Campbell gave vocal selec-
tions during tho evening. Very de
lightful rounded out the
evening.

An Informal reception wus held last

MY
Hi

n
Gowns

Women's and Misses gowns In

high and Dutch necks .trimmed

In luce Our regular

$1.25 and $1.50 gowns. Special

87c.

87c SLIPS 87c

Cotton slips, well mude, and

neatly trimmed. Good range of

colors to select from. Special 87c

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Between and Streets, OREGON

"lixamlnatlonnl

Doctor

Williamson,

"Motorcycles
Medicines'; Pemberton,

Consolations

refreshments

87c 87c

embroidery.

PKINCESS

SALEM,

Testimonials";

Saturday in the four society halls of
Wlllumette university when tho Young
Women's Christian Association and
tho Young Men's Christian Association
of the school entertained for tho sen-
iors of affiliated colleges. Over two
hundred guests enjoyed the delightful
evening. Mrs. Bruce McDunlol was re-

sponsible for the elaborate and unique
decorations In crepe paper nnd flow-
ers. For the lawyers was a scheme
lu hi no und white, with canopied cozy
coiner. The liberal arts in green and
yellow, with two cozy corners and a
touch of California impples. It re-

mained for the medical booth to add a
unto, of the diurnal. Here was an ur- -

runi,iiil nt l.lnr.b nt,A wltila will,
lust September and Blnce that time gl,mM Hml ,,'.,,,,,

and

aud

cluli
rooms

Fran

Card

Mrs.

Mrs.

small paper skeletons dancing about.
A truly skeleton stood out In a prom-

inent place and behind It was the
glare of a red light, adding horror to
the scene. Notwithstanding those
signs and symbols, the crowd was a
merry one. A long table was laid In

ilie ball, under a canopy of red and
jellow where liand-palnte- d cards, the
work of Miss K. M. tioodspeed, marked
places with California poppies for the
liberal arts seniors, wild roses for the
association advisory board, little hoys
In blue and white, the law students,
and skulls for the medics. Miss Idu
Helle Cook and Miss Pearl Brailley
were entertainment committee, und as-

sisting during the evening were: Miss
Lottie Peiin, Miss Until Young and
Miss Helle Cook. Mr. Itulph
Stearns and Mr. Joseph Whllby as-

sisted with decorating. The iilfalr was
vury successful und marked one of l lie
most enjoyable closing events of Xhe

season.

The public is cordially Invited to at-

tend the graduating rccltul of the Sara
Brown Savage school of expression on
Monday evening, Juno 3, at elght-lir-tef- n

o'clock, In St. Joseph's hall, on
Chemeketa street. There will be no
admission fee charged. A program
of unexceptional merit has been ar-

ranged for the evening. Miss Klhel
Thomas will be graduated from the
school. The program for this reci-

tal reads: j'

fags rsrc3

Ladies' Neckwear i
Ladles' Novelty Neckwear, the

newest conceits, Jabots, rabats,
Dutch collars, sailor collars,
coat collars, stocks with and
withoat Jabots and flschnes In

lawn, lace and plain effects.
Regular $1, $1.25. Special 696

Regular 05c, 75c Special 89o

Regular 25c 85c. Speclul 17c

$1.98 Petticoats $1.98

Can you afford to miss getting
one of these silk-face- d petti-

coats at such a low price. Every
color you may want Is here. Our
regular $2.75 and $3.75 potll-rout-

Special $1.08.

Children's Lingerie

Dresses
Lawn and batiste dresses trim-- ,

mod in luce and embroidery,
ages fl to 14 years. We bare
marked these so low thut It Is

out of tho question to bother
with sewing.

Lot 1 U8
Lot 2 : $1.85

Lot 8 $2.85

Lot 4 $3.98

See tliem uud be convinced

Popular

Prices

June

Sale

Piano Duct Grand Polka De Con-

cert Bartlett
Miss Lola Tarpley, V. K. Churchill

Monologue "A Muslcale"
Mrs. Leland T. Powers

Part I. The Rehearsal.
Part II. The Musical.

Kthel a Verne Thomas.
Vocal (a) "Allah".... O. W. Chadwlck

(b) "There Cried a Bird1'
Christian Snldlng

Miss Alice M. Judd.
Reading ''Madonna nt the Tubs"..

Kllzubetb Stewnrt Phelps
Miss Thomns.

Vocal "Ave Marlu" P, Muscngnl
Miss Gertrude Krlxon.

Bketeh-"- At the Sign of the Cleft
Heart" ThcodoBla Garrison
Scene Love's shop Arcadian
Way Iive ut the Counter Mold- - '

en at tho Door. '
Miss Thomas.

Piano 8olo ValBO Chromallfiue. . . .

Godard
Miss Mary Plgler.

Comedietta Madaniolsnllo Prudence
Murblo

Cast. John Gordon, An American
playwright. Lloyd Westley, M'lle
Prudence. (Nina) A Parisian ac-

tress, MIbs Thomas.
Scene Gordon's Btudy In Now
York.

Vocul "Nlla Gltana"
Reglnuld DoKoven

Alfred A. Schramm.
Presentation fo Diplomas

Sara Brown Savage

Complimenting the Stanford boys
who are expecting to remain In Salem
for the summer, Miss Utilise Cronlsn
will entertain with a shirt waist dunn-
ing party on the evening of Thursday.
June (I. This announcement Is an In-

vitation to her pupils am) their
friends who have enjoyed the Informal
dances following the lessons. The af-

fair will be held In D'Arcy's hall and
the Peerless orchestra will provide
music. This promises to be a most de-

lightful event In the younger society
crowd. Mr. and Mrs. h'rnest Hofer
will rhnperone the party.

(Continued on Page 7.)


